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ABSTRACT. Ornamental coloration in birds has been identified as a powerful, noninvasive tool for identifying exposure to metal
pollution. Despite this potential, few studies have examined the effects of metals on iridescent coloration or assessed related impacts
on bird fitness. Iridescent coloration is likely to be sensitive to metal pollution because it is already known to affect melanin production
and this form of coloration is produced when light is refracted through layers of keratin and melanin inside feather barbules. In this
study, we measured variation in plumage coloration, health (via oxidative stress), and reproductive success (via number of young
fledged) of Tree Swallows (Tachycineta bicolor) nesting adjacent to water bodies containing different levels of metal pollution. Plumage
hue shifted from bluer to greener and feather brightness was greater, where concentrations of copper and zinc were higher. Both patterns
would be expected from changes in the microstructure of the feathers. Unexpectedly, increasing exposure to these metals correlated
with increased apparent health (lower oxidative stress) in female swallows, but not males. Number of young fledged decreased slightly
with exposure to metals but did not vary with the color of parents. Our results suggest the relationships between ornamental color,
including iridescence, and fitness metrics are complex and much more work will be needed before color of iridescent feathers can provide
a proactive, noninvasive, and effective diagnostic tool for detecting subtle effects of pollution on birds.

La coloration iridescente des hirondelles bicolores est liée à la pollution de l'environnement par les
métaux
RÉSUMÉ. La coloration ornementale des oiseaux a été identifiée comme un outil puissant et non-invasif permettant de connaître leur
exposition à la pollution par des métaux. Malgré ce potentiel, peu d'études ont examiné les effets des métaux sur la coloration iridescente
ou évalué les impacts connexes sur la santé des oiseaux. La coloration iridescente est probablement sensible à la pollution par les métaux
car on sait déjà qu'elle affecte la production de mélanine et que cette forme de coloration est produite par les reflets de la lumière dans
les couches de kératine et de mélanine qui se trouvent dans les barbules des plumes. Dans cette étude, nous avons mesuré les variations
de la coloration du plumage, la santé (via le stress lié à l'oxydation) et le succès de la reproduction (via le nombre de jeunes oiseaux)
chez l'hirondelle bicolore (Tachycineta bicolor) nichant à proximité de plans d'eau affectés par différents niveaux de pollution par les
métaux. La nuance du plumage variait du bleu au vert et l'éclat des plumes était plus important dans les endroits où les concentrations
de cuivre et de zinc étaient les plus élevées. Ces deux tendances sont des conséquences normales de l'évolution de la microstructure des
plumes. Étonnamment, l'exposition croissante à ces métaux était liée à une amélioration apparente de la santé (baisse du stress oxydant)
chez les hirondelles femelles, mais pas chez les mâles. Le nombre d'oisillons prenant leur envol diminuait légèrement sous l'effet de
l'exposition aux métaux, mais ne variait pas selon la couleur des parents. Nos résultats suggèrent que les relations entre la couleur
ornementale, y compris l'iridescence, et les mesures de santé sont complexes et que de nombreuses autres études seront nécessaires pour
que la couleur des plumes iridescentes fournisse un outil proactif, non-invasif et efficace permettant de détecter les effets subtils de la
pollution sur les oiseaux.
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INTRODUCTION
Elemental metals are naturally found in the environment (Bradl
2005) and some are a critical part in the diet of vertebrates
(Bogden and Klevay 2000, Valko et al. 2005). However,
environmental concentrations of many metals have increased
because of anthropogenic activities (Azimi et al. 2005, Roux and
Marra 2007), reaching levels that become harmful instead of
helpful for exposed individuals (Ercal et al. 2001). Normally,
industrial areas are most affected by this kind of pollution (Hsu
et al. 2006), but metal levels are high in urban areas as well, raising
concerns for the health of both humans and wildlife that reside

there (Roux and Marra 2007, Wei and Yang 2010). It has become
common to estimate potential detrimental effects of many
environmental contaminants by studying their effects on sentinel
wildlife species (Rabinowitz et al. 2005), including several species
of wild birds (e.g., Burger and Gochfeld 2004, Smits and Fernie
2013).
Known negative effects of metal pollution on birds include
depressed immune function (Snoeijs et al. 2004), increased
oxidative stress (Koivula and Eeva 2010), and impaired
reproduction (Brasso and Cristol 2008). Determining these effects
has usually required invasive methods, such as blood sampling to
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measure health metrics (e.g., Koivula et al. 2011), injection of
immune-stimulating agents to assess individual responsiveness (e.
g., Cruz-Martínez et al. 2015), and sacrifice of eggs and/or
individuals to sample tissues for presence of metals (e.g., Hoffman
and Heinz 1998, Snoeijs et al. 2004). Such invasive techniques are
often not justifiable on ethical grounds unless pollution levels are
already believed to be significant, which may not occur until
environmental degradation is difficult to reverse and population
declines have already begun (Vasseur and Cossu-Leguille 2006).
A familiar example of this sequence is provided by the historic
egg-shell thinning of raptorial birds, which was suspected (Carson
1962) decades before it was confirmed and corrected (Freedman
1989).
Ornamental coloration of birds provides a reliable and
noninvasive alternative to these invasive approaches, because it
reveals physical condition, in turn indicating early effects of
environmental pollution (reviewed in Lifshitz and St. Clair 2016).
Because production and maintenance of colored ornaments is
costly and directly linked to individual condition, these traits are
extremely sensitive to environmental quality relative to traits
maintained by natural selection (Møller and Pomiankowski 1993,
Hill 1995), and reveal the sum of all environmental pressures. This
link means that a localized reduction in ornament coloration
could signal the first subtle decline in environmental quality,
occurring when there is still time to identify and reverse the source
of degradation (Hill 1995). Several studies have already explored
the link between bird coloration and metal pollution by focusing
on carotenoid- and melanin-based coloration (e.g., Eeva et al.
1998, Dauwe and Eens 2008, Geens et al. 2009, Giraudeau et al.
2015), but the effects of metals on structural coloration, especially
iridescence, remain largely unexplored (McCarty and Secord
2000, White and Cristol 2014, Chatelain et al. 2017).
One possible reason for the relative lack of attention linking metal
pollution to iridescent coloration is the complexity of the
underlying physical and chemical mechanisms leading to its
production. Iridescent coloration is produced by the refraction
of light through specifically arranged nanostructure of the
feather, which consists of layers of keratin and melanin (Prum
2006). Each of these layers is responsible for different
characteristics of the color produced; hue (or color) is determined
by the thickness of the keratin cortex of barbules, such that birds
with thicker barbule cortexes have plumage that reflects light
maximally at longer wavelengths (Doucet et al. 2006). Color
saturation and UV reflectance are determined by the
concentration and type of melanin granules deposited under the
keratin cortex, such that birds with greater densities of melanin
in their barbules have plumage that looks more saturated and
reflects proportionally more in UV wavelengths (Doucet et al.
2006, Maia et al. 2009). Environmental metals could potentially
affect the production of iridescent colors through several,
nonexclusive mechanisms. First, some metals can directly
influence the biochemical pathway of melanin production, either
by promoting it (Prota 1993, Jawor and Breitwisch 2003) or
preventing it (Lerner 1952), and can also alter production of the
keratin-based structure of the feather (Crewther et al. 1965).
Second, metals have endocrine-disruptive properties (Iavicoli et
al. 2009), which could cause changes to the production of sexual
hormones, also known to regulate melanin production (Bókony
et al. 2008). Additionally, metals could alter feathers indirectly by

degrading the condition of individuals, which could, in turn,
increase the production of corticosterone, a stress hormone
known to prevent melanogenesis (Slominski et al. 2004, Roulin
et al. 2008), although recent research found no effects of
corticosterone levels on the feather color of female Tree Swallows
(Tachycineta bicolor; Sarpong et al. 2019). Lowered condition
caused by exposure to metals can also deplete the resources
individuals allocate to production of the keratin-based feather
structure (DesRochers et al. 2009), or even by reducing the time
birds spend preening and caring for their feathers (Chatelain et
al. 2016).
Here, we explored the effects of metal pollution at four sites
surrounded by a different degree of urbanization on iridescent
plumage coloration of Tree Swallows. Tree Swallows are assumed
to reveal nearby water pollution because they regularly forage
within a few hundred meters of their nest sites (Mengelkoch et
al. 2004) on emergent insects from which many pollutants,
including metals, bioaccumulate (Bishop et al. 1995, McCarty
2001, Custer 2011). They readily nest in boxes that can be installed
adjacent to sites of interest, exhibit high site fidelity (Winkler et
al. 2004), have low rates of breeding dispersal, i.e., movements
between successive breeding sites (Shutler and Clark 2003), and
produce altricial young that they feed for at least 20 days. These
features make Tree Swallows particularly effective as
bioindicators of pollution (McCarty 2001, Custer 2011, Smits
and Fernie 2013), but past studies have emphasized metrics from
swallow blood (e.g., Gentes et al. 2007a), eggs (e.g., Custer et al.
2005), or tissue (e.g., Custer et al. 2006). Almost nothing is known
about the effects of pollutants on coloration of Tree Swallows,
but pollution from polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) caused
earlier acquisition of adult plumage in females (McCarty and
Secord 2000), suggesting a disruption in the endocrine system that
affected color production.
We expected iridescent blue plumage of Tree Swallows to be
particularly revealing of environmental stressors during breeding
for three reasons. First, structural colors may be costly to produce;
iridescent plumage of Cowbirds (Molothrus ater) was affected by
nutritional stress during feather production (McGraw et al. 2002).
Similarly, Anna’s Hummingbirds (Calypte anna) receiving a highprotein diet showed higher chroma and hue of iridescent crown
feathers, although iridescent gorget feathers were unaffected
(Meadows et al. 2012). Second, the blue coloration of Tree
Swallows is an ornamental trait under mutual sexual selection in
males and females, which increases the likelihood of being an
honest indicator of condition (sensu Hamilton and Zuk 1982).
Both sexes appear to prefer brighter partners (Bitton et al. 2008)
and bluer plumage correlates with higher reproductive success of
females (Bitton et al. 2007, 2008, Bentz and Siefferman 2013).
Third, environmental effects on coloration of Tree Swallows likely
occur via conditions on natal and breeding territories. Tree
Swallows begin molting new feathers on their breeding range
following each breeding season (Stutchbury and Rohwer 1990).
Adding this to the fact that they show high rates of nest-site
fidelity (Shutler and Clark 2003), adult plumage in a given year
has been assumed to reveal and relate to pollution levels of the
same breeding sites in the previous year (McCarty and Secord
2000). Additionally, breeding season stressors can have carry-over
effects that extend through migration (Catry et al. 2013,
Legagneux et al. 2013, Schultner et al. 2014) potentially to
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completion of molt, although stressors, including pollution, may
also occur during migration to affect feather color.
The objective of this study was to determine if higher
concentrations of environmental metals correlated with variation
in coloration of Tree Swallow feathers, thereby demonstrating the
potential for this ornamental trait of Tree Swallows, already a
recognized bioindicator species (Custer 2011), to be a noninvasive
indicator of metal pollution. To verify the expected negative
effects of pollution on bird health that could be reflected in
coloration, we had two subsidiary objectives to determine whether
increased metal concentrations reduced the health of breeding
adults, as measured via oxidative stress, and reduced reproductive
success, as measured by the number of young fledged. Oxidative
stress refers to the ratio in blood between oxidized and reduced
glutathione (GSSG:GSH), the latter serving as the main
intracellular antioxidant, such that higher ratio values signal
poorer health (Isaksson et al. 2005). In addition to assessing the
presumed causal effects of metal pollution on each of these three
types of variables, we also explored the relationship between color
of parents and number of young fledged, as a proxy of
reproductive success.

METHODS
Study area
The study was conducted in the summer of 2016. Based on existing
information about heavy metal concentrations in water (City of
St. Albert 2012; A. Liu, personal communication) and on
surrounding habitat and land use type, we chose four sites along
apparent gradients of built density and distance to downtown
Edmonton, Alberta. Two urban sites occurred in constructed
wetlands designed to collect and clean storm water in the city of
Edmonton; Roper Pond (53.4979°N, 113.4375°W; 6.3 km to
downtown Edmonton) and Fulton Marsh (53.4813°N, 113.3594°
W; 11.5 km to downtown Edmonton). One suburban site was a
natural wetland, Big Lake, in Lois Hole Centennial Provincial
Park on the outskirts of the city of St. Albert (53.6136°N,
113.6582°W; 13.3 km from downtown Edmonton). The fourth
site was located at the Beaverhill Lake, a provincially-protected
area (53.3824°N, 112.5277°W; 67 km from downtown Edmonton)
that is the site of a long-term monitoring program for Tree
Swallows (Beaverhill Bird Observatory; http://beaverhillbirds.
com/). Each site contained 22–50 boxes that were built following
the Golondrinas design from Cornell University (http://
golondrinas.cornell.edu), erected on wooden poles, and protected
from ground predators using metal sheeting. Boxes were
positioned in transects around the ponds in Roper Pond and
Fulton Marsh and in a grid in Big Lake and Beaverhill Lake
(which was erected years previously by the staff of the Beaverhill
Bird Observatory). Boxes were always positioned approximately
15–20 m apart. Boxes at Beaverhill Lake were installed prior to
2001 and some boxes at Roper Pond and Fulton Marsh were
established between 2006 and 2016. We added 15 boxes at Roper
Pond in 2015, 20 boxes at Fulton Marsh in 2016, and all the boxes
at Big Lake in early spring 2016, augmenting an existing grid in
the nearby area (installation time unknown) that was recently
removed, and based on prior observations of nesting swallows in
the area. As a coarse measure of water contaminants, we collected
four water subsamples from each site at the end of the 2016

breeding season and pooled them by site (~60 ml total per site)
that we sent for analyses of metals by a commercial lab (ALS
Environmental Laboratory in Edmonton, AB). Water samples
were collected on 9 July at Roper Pond and Fulton Marsh, 12 July
at Big Lake, and 16 July at Beaverhill Lake.

Bird monitoring and measurements
Starting in May and until the breeding season ended in mid-July,
we monitored clutches every third day and determined clutch
initiation date by the presence of a fresh egg. Tree Swallows lay
one egg per day (Winkler et al. 2011) early in the morning so we
performed nest checks after 10 AM, which made it possible to
assign a clutch of one to that day, a clutch of two to the previous
day, and a clutch of three to the day before that. The initiation
date of the first clutch in the entire study area was denoted as
Study Day one in analyses (16 May). We recorded maximum
clutch size and number of fledglings that left the nest. At day 12
± 1 day posthatch we captured breeding pairs using nest-box traps
(G. Holroyd, personal communication). Both adults were banded
with metal government-issued bands, weighed with a digital
balance (± 0.1 g), and measured with a metallic wing ruler (headbill, wing, and tail length; ± 0.1 mm). We collected a sample of
five mantle feathers and stored them in opaque paper envelopes
for subsequent color analyses. We drew a blood sample of 150 µ
l via venipuncture of the cutaneous ulnar vein. Blood was
immediately placed in liquid nitrogen until permanent storage at
-80 °C. Using the delayed plumage maturation of females
characteristic of Tree Swallows (Hussell 1983), we classified adult
females as second-year (SY) or after second-year (ASY). We did
not assign males to age classes because they cannot be aged by
plumage and only Beaverhill Lake had enough birds that were
banded previously.
On a single day, when the oldest nestling was estimated to be 12
days old, we banded and weighed (± 0.1 g) all the chicks in the
nest. We did not handle chicks at older ages because disturbing
them can cause premature fledging. When handling nestlings for
banding, we collected fecal sacs from defecating chicks into glass
containers and pooled these by brood owing to the small mass of
each individual fecal sac. We stored these samples in ice in the
field and sent them to a commercial lab (ALS Environmental
Laboratory in Edmonton, AB) for a finer scale, brood-specific
measure of metal concentrations. We collected data from a total
of 34 nest boxes, 63 adults, and 196 chicks. Number of adults
does not correspond to number of boxes because in some
occasions, we could not trap both adults of a box.

Plumage coloration
To measure plumage coloration quantitatively, we taped feathers
onto matte black cardboard and arranged them in an overlapping
fashion to approximate their usual configuration on a bird’s body.
We measured reflectance of these feathers using an S2000
spectrophotometer and deuterium tungsten-halogen light source
(Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL, USA). All measurements were
taken with unpolarized light. We took readings using a bifurcated
fibre-optic cable mounted in a metal-encased probe that
transmitted incident light to the measurement area and reflected
light to the spectrometer. The probe was mounted in a metal base
that excluded ambient light and maintained the probe at a fixed
angle perpendicular to the feather surface. Using OOIBase32
software (Ocean Optics), we took five readings from each feather
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sample, with each reading comprising an average of 20 spectra
measured sequentially. All measurements were expressed as
percent reflectance relative to a Spectralon white standard (WS-1;
Ocean Optics). We used the function peakshape in the R package
pavo (Maia et al. 2013) to summarize our reflectance data by
calculating three independent color variables that approximate
three dimensions of color: hue (peak wavelength or wavelength
of maximum reflectance), saturation (full width at half maximum;
wavelength bandwidth of the interval of wavelengths at which the
reflectance is half that at the peak), and brightness (intensity;
maximum relative reflectance or reflectance at wavelength of
maximum reflectance; Montgomerie 2006). We described the
spectral profile of iridescent plumage at only one angle (90 degrees
to the reading surface), but the general height of the curve for this
plumage region would be expected to vary with the angle at which
the feather is analyzed. Although we did not measure repeatability
of our color metrics, our procedure was similar to that used in
other studies (e.g., Whittingham and Dunn 2016) and no
consistent bias or confound is known to result from it. We did not
characterize the brown plumage of SY females because it is
achromatic (Bentz and Siefferman 2013) and does not convey a
sexually selected signal (Coady and Dawson 2013).

Oxidative stress measurements
To measure total glutathione (tGSH) and the ratio of reduced
and oxidized glutathione (GSSG:GSH; hereafter oxidative stress)
we used the DetectX Glutathione Fluorescent Detection Kit
(Arbor Assays, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) following the
manufacturer’s protocol (K006-F1, Arbor Assays). The detection
method uses ThioStar glutathione detection reagent, which is a
fluorescent reagent that binds to GSH. All measurements were
done in duplicate using a 96-well microplate with FLUOstar
OPTIMA plate reader (BMG Labtechnologies) and two control
samples were used on each plate with a detection limit of 38 nM
in the free GSH and 42 nM in the total GSH assays.

Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were performed in R 3. 4. 3 (R Core Team
2017). Because of the relatively strong correlations among
multiple measures for each of metal levels, we used principal
component analyses (PCA) with oblimin rotation to produce
synthetic variables for further analyses using the R function
princomp. The original variables were first log-transformed to
normalize their distributions. We used the PCA to consolidate
variation among fecal samples in heavy metal concentrations of
aluminum (Al), arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr),
copper (Cu), iron (Fe), mercury (Hg), lead (Pb), antimony (Sb),
selenium (Se), zinc (Zn), and vanadium (V). The PCA resulted in
two components; PC1MET that explained 70% of the variation
and had positive loadings for Al (0.78), As (0.83), Cr (0.79), Fe
(0.91), Se (0.93), and V (0.76) and PC2MET that explained 10% of
the variation and had positive loadings for Cu (0.94) and Zn
(0.88).
We addressed our objectives (above) by constructing linear
models. Our dependent variables did not depart significantly from
normality for either sex (Shapiro Wilk tests: all P > 0.05). Thus,
we used models with Gaussian error distributions and the identity
link, and we verified that the residuals for fitted models were
normally distributed in every case. We evaluated model fit using
an information-theoretic approach (Burnham and Anderson

2002) and standardized all variables before analysis to support
interpretation of relative effect sizes and interaction estimates
(Grueber et al. 2011). We compared all models (Appendix 1) using
Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for small sample size
(AICc).We considered models with ΔAICc < 2 to be equivalent
and averaged their coefficients, i.e., multi model inference
(Harrison et al. 2018) using the R library MuMIn (Barton 2017);
otherwise we identified the single best-fit model. We report
standardized regression coefficients and their confidence intervals
to evaluate effect sizes for predictors. Sample sizes varied among
the analyses described below because data were not available for
every individual and brood. We omitted from these analyses two
outliers that appeared to result from measurement error or
contamination; one fecal sample from Roper Pond with metal
concentrations 6-times higher than the rest and one color
measurement with a blueness value 53.3% above the average.
To determine whether higher concentrations of metals influenced
the coloration of males and females, we constructed three groups
of models; one for each color metric (hue, saturation, and
brightness). For each color metric, we considered 12 candidate
models that included, as explanatory variables, a combination of
PC1MET, PC2MET, sex, and their interaction, and a model with
only the intercept (Appendix 1, Table A1.1, A1.2, and A1.3
respectively for hue, saturation, and brightness). Because site was
strongly correlated with the concentration of both metal principal
components, it was not included in the final models. Sexes were
analyzed together because preliminary analyses showed no
significant differences between males and females (all P > 0.05).
The interactions of metals with sex were included to test whether
metals influenced the color of males and females differently.
We determined whether heightened concentrations of heavy
metals increased oxidative stress by constructing separate models
for males and females after preliminary analyses showed that
oxidative stress of males was higher than that of females (twosample t-test: t47 = -2.43, P = 0.02). For females, we also ran
separate models for ASY and SY females because they comprised
different proportions of individuals among our four sites. For
each sex and age category, we considered seven candidate models
that included, as explanatory variables, a combination of PC1MET,
PC2MET, and laying date, and a model with only the intercept
(Appendix 1, Table A1.4).
To measure the effects of metals on the number of chicks that
fledged, we used all nests that produced at least one chick (n =
34). We considered 20 candidate models that included, as
explanatory variables, a combination of PC1MET, PC2MET, laying
date, age of the mother, and the interactions between age and
metals. We included laying date because of its known influence
on reproductive parameters of birds (Verhulst and Nilsson 2007),
and age because of its strong influence on reproductive success
in this species (Robertson and Rendell 2001; Appendix 1, Table
A1.5). In addition to exploring the hypothesized causal effects of
metals on each of color, oxidative stress, and number of chicks
that fledged, we explored the relationship between feather color
of both parents and number of chicks that fledged. To do this,
we considered all pairs with an ASY female and evaluated all
possible combinations of the three color metrics of each parent,
with laying date and site as fixed factors. Means are presented ±
SE, unless stated otherwise.
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RESULTS
We collected data from the clutches of seven to nine pairs from
each of four sites with a proportion of older (ASY) females that
ranged from 63–100% (Roper Pond, seven males, seven ASY
females, and two SY females; Fulton Marsh, eight males, five
ASY, and three SY females; Big Lake, eight males, no ASY
females, and eight SY females; Beaverhill Lake, seven males and
seven ASY females). Water samples from our sites did not exhibit
the metal concentrations we expected along an urban gradient.
Instead, total metal concentrations were highest in the site farthest
from downtown (Beaverhill Lake: 0.316 mg/L dissolved), followed
by the storm water pond closest to downtown (Roper Pond: 0.189
mg/L dissolved), followed by the suburban site (Big Lake: 0.122
mg/L dissolved), and the more peripheral storm water pond
(Fulton Marsh: 0.062 mg/L dissolved). Concentrations of all
individual metals by site are provided in Appendix 2. A similar
pattern of metal concentrations occurred for our finer-scale
samples from chick feces, but only for PC2MET (Cu and Zn; Fig.
1B); PC1MET metals (Al, As, Cr, Fe, Se, and V) in chick feces
increased with proximity to downtown Edmonton (Fig. 1A).

We found some support for our prediction that higher
concentrations of metals, as measured in the fecal samples of
chicks, would correlate with differences in feather coloration of
adults. Increased concentrations of PC2MET in chick feces, was
marginally correlated with increased plumage hue (greener color;
Table 1 and Fig. 2A). Concentrations of metals had no effect on
saturation of feathers of adult swallows (Table 1). Greater
concentrations of PC2MET in chick feces were more strongly
correlated with brightness of adult feathers (Table 1 and Fig. 2B).
Fig. 2. Relationship between (A) plumage hue and (B) plumage
brightness of adult Tree Swallows (Tachycineta bicolor) and the
concentration of PC2MET in the feces of their chicks. Original
data is plotted.

Fig. 1. Box-and-whisker plot showing outliers (circles),
minimum and maximum values (whiskers), inner and outer
quartile ranges (boxes), the mean (red dot), and the median
value (heavy bar) of (A) PC1MET (nonessential metals) and (B)
PC2MET (essential metals) in feces of nestling Tree Swallows
(Tachycineta bicolor) separated by site. Sample sizes are
indicated over the whiskers. RP = Roper Pond, FM = Fulton
Marsh, BL = Big Lake, BBO = Beaverhill Lake. Sites are
presented in order of proximity to downtown Edmonton,
Alberta.

If metal pollution is detrimental to swallows, we predicted that
adult birds whose chicks had higher fecal metal concentrations,
would also exhibit higher levels of oxidative stress (Isaksson et
al. 2005, Koivula and Eeva 2010). We found no evidence of this
relationship in males, and an unexpected positive relationship in
ASY females (Table 1). For males, the best-fit model showed that
oxidative stress declined with advancing laying date but with
confidence intervals that overlapped zero (Table 1). For ASY
females, higher concentrations of PC2MET were negatively
correlated with oxidative stress (Table 1 and Fig. 3). For SY
females, oxidative stress declined with increasing laying date,
although this relationship was weak (Table 1).
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Table 1. Plumage color, oxidative stress, and number of young fledged in relation to metals in feces of Tree Swallow
(Tachycineta bicolor) chicks. These model-averaged estimates were obtained from linear models. Bold predictors have 95%
confidence intervals (CI) that do not include zero. SY, second year; ASY, after second year.
Response

Model set

Predictor

Beta

95% CI

Hue

Males and ASY females

Saturation

Males and ASY females

Brightness

Males and ASY females

Oxidative stress

Males
Females ASY
Females SY
Males and females
(in relation to metals)
Males and ASY females
(in relation to colour)

PC2MET
Sex
PC2MET
PC1MET
Sex
PC2MET
Sex
Laying date
PC2MET
Laying date
PC1MET

5.7
-8.4
1.01
-0.51
-1.09
4.70
2.04
-0.008
-0.13
0.01
-0.19

-0.01, 11.42
-18.21, 1.41
-1.47, 3.48
-1.51, 0.49
-5.34, 3.16
3.00, 6.40
-0.85, 4.92
-0.01, 0.001
-0.22, -0.04
-0.004, 0.04
-0.43, 0.04

Laying date
Hue of male
Brightness of male

-0.65
-0.64
0.62

-1.72, 0.42
-1.71, 0.42
-0.46, 1.69

Number of young fledged
Number of young fledged

Standardized coefficient estimates are given for the average of supported models within two AICc units of the best-fit model.

Fig. 3. Relationship between oxidative stress of ASY (after
second year) female Tree Swallows (Tachycineta bicolor) and the
concentration of PC2MET in the feces of their chicks.

Our third objective was to determine if increased concentrations
of metals reduced the reproductive success of pairs, which we
measured as the number of young fledged, for all pairs that
produced chicks, and did so separately for pairs with SY and ASY
females. We found no effect of concentrations of metals on
number of young fledged for pairs with SY females (Table 1).
However, ASY females fledged fewer young when exposed to
greater concentrations of PC1MET, although the confidence
intervals for this coefficient overlapped zero (Table 1). We found
a weak negative effect of both male hue and laying date on number
of young fledged, and a weak positive effect of male brightness,
but all confidence intervals overlapped zero (Table 1).

DISCUSSION
In this study, we assessed the impact of environmental metals on
plumage coloration, health, and reproductive success of Tree

Swallows with a goal of determining the extent to which pollution
levels might be revealed noninvasively in the feather color of
nesting birds. We found that in support of our predictions,
ornamental color varied with metal concentrations measured in
chick feces across a gradient of urban density, but the effects
differed for PC1MET (Al, As, Cr, Fe, Se, and V) and PC2MET (Cu
and Zn), and among our three color metrics (below). Contrary
to our predictions, we found no evidence of an increase in
oxidative stress in males exposed to more metals and the effect of
PC2MET on females was positive. As expected, there was a
tendency for pairs exposed to higher concentrations of PC1MET
to fledge fewer young, but we found no effect of plumage
coloration of males or females on the number of young fledged.
These results suggest that the effects of metals on birds are
complex and will require both more study and nuanced
interpretation.
Our results provided limited support for the hypothesis that
environmental metals alter the feather color in Tree Swallows
(McGraw et al. 2002, Hill et al. 2005, Chatelain et al. 2017), but
with opposing effects among our three color metrics and with
only partial congruence with other studies. Whereas adult
swallows whose chicks exhibited higher concentrations of
PC2MET in feces had higher values of plumage hue (a shift from
bluer to greener color), they also had higher values of plumage
brightness. By contrast, feral pigeons (Columba livia) that were
exposed to lead, exhibited declines in both blue iridescence and
brightness but only in the absence of zinc (Chatelain et al. 2017).
These contrasting results suggest that relationships among
various metals and iridescent coloration may act on different
metrics in opposing ways (Chatelain et al. 2017).
The effects of metals on iridescent coloration may be especially
difficult to determine because of the complex nanostructure of
the feather barbules, which consists of keratin and melanosomes
(Eliason and Shawkey 2012, Xiao et al. 2014). Variation exists in
the width of the keratin cortex (Maia et al. 2011) with wider values
increasing reflectance in longer wavelengths (Doucet et al. 2006),
and the number and condition of barbules (Shawkey et al. 2003,
Doucet et al. 2006), including tilt, influencing feather brightness
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(Van Wijk et al. 2016). Stress during feather growth, including
that caused by metals, could affect both of these microstructural
characteristics of feathers as well as melanin deposition in
growing feathers (Griffith et al. 2006, Maia et al. 2011, Roulin
2016), which helps delimit the width of the keratin cortex (Maia
et al. 2011). Furthermore, plumage coloration could be affected
by feather-degrading bacteria that change the properties of the
microstructure of the feathers (Shawkey et al. 2007). This might
be particularly important when iridescent feathers are infected
with keratinolytic bacteria, given keratin’s important role in the
production of iridescent color (Doucet et al. 2006). This
possibility is supported by a study with pigeons that found that
the presence of keratinolytic bacteria on feathers affects their
brightness (Leclaire et al. 2014). Pollution can affect susceptibility
to parasites in Tree Swallows (Gentes et al. 2007b), which could
extend to bacteria that alter the feather structure responsible for
iridescence. Thus, while iridescent feathers may be revealing of
environmental metals (Chatelain et al. 2017), much work will be
required to unravel the particular mechanisms and effects.
Our study assumed that the feathers of our captured birds were
indicative of the conditions they experienced on the same
breeding ground the previous year. This would occur if the
physiological costs, stress, and metal accumulation derived from
reproducing in polluted sites imposed carry-over effects that
impact individuals even after the breeding season (Catry et al.
2013, Legagneux et al. 2013, Schultner et al. 2014). Such effects
should apply to the costly growth of feathers (Lindström et al.
1993, Romero et al. 2005), for which the physiological cost of
breeding in a polluted environment reduces the quality of feathers
birds produced during the subsequent molt (DesRochers et al.
2009, Lattin et al. 2011, Maia et al. 2011). Others have shown
evidence for these types of carry-over effects in male Eastern
Bluebirds (Sialia sialis) that invested more in parental care by
raising experimentally enlarged broods and subsequently
expressed plumage color that was duller than in the year of the
manipulation (Siefferman and Hill 2005). In breeding Tree
Swallows, reproductive effort can reduce long-term immune
function (Ardia et al. 2003). However, it is also possible that
feather color is influenced by food consumed and environmental
conditions at other locations, including stop-over sites during fall
migration. Tree swallows in Alberta appear to leave their breeding
grounds shortly after young fledge (Gow et al. 2019) and complete
their molts in the American Midwest during their southward
migration (Knight et al. 2018). In addition to stopover sites, birds
that dispersed between breeding seasons would not have expressed
exposure to metals at our capture sites. However, site fidelity in
Tree Swallows appears to be very high, typically only 4–14% of
breeding adults disperse to a new site (Winkler et al. 2004). We
measured natal dispersal at only one of our own sites, Beaverhill
Lake, where 40% of the birds we captured had previously been
banded as chicks at the same site, but data was insufficient to
measure breeding dispersal.
We predicted that metal exposure would impose higher levels of
oxidative stress on birds, which we measured from blood samples.
We were surprised that oxidative stress was unaffected by metals
for males, and negatively associated for older females, because
positive correlations have been reported for other bird species
(Koivula and Eeva 2010, Martinez-Haro et al. 2011). One
explanation for this discrepancy in our results is that PC2MET
concentrations were low enough in our study area that greater

concentrations actually boosted immune function for ASY
females. This possibility is supported by other studies of nestling
passerines in which low metal concentrations did not cause
oxidative stress (Koivula et al. 2011, Rainio et al. 2013) and by
the generally low measures of oxidative stress in our study, where
our values of the ratio of oxidized to free glutathione ranged from
0.3 to 2.8, whereas a study with a positive correlation between
urban pollution and oxidative stress had ratios of 2 to 4 (Isaksson
et al. 2005). Another potential reason for the lacking or negative
effect of metal concentration on oxidative stress in our birds is
the high variation of metal types and concentrations that occurred
within our sample sites, potentially obscuring the positive effects
that may have occurred for some metals if they had been sampled
over a more linear gradient.
In contrast to oxidative stress, the negative effect of metals we
predicted was apparent in a slight decline in the number of young
fledged, our measure of reproductive success, with increasing
concentrations of PC1MET. We could not readily relate this effect
of PC1MET on reproductive success via the proxy of feather color
we had hoped to reveal; color correlated only to PC2MET (above).
Nonetheless, reproductive success was not unrelated to the color
of male swallows, showing a weak positive effect of brightness
and a weak negative effect of hue, but with sources we cannot
attribute to variation in the metals we measured. Meanwhile, the
negative effect on reproductive success we found of PC1MET,
which includes several metals of environmental concern
(environmental quality guidelines for Alberta surface waters,
Government of Alberta 2018), is consistent with their greater
concentrations in urban areas (Lee et al. 1994, Davis et al. 2001,
Wei and Yang 2010), and expected toxicological effects (e.g., Eeva
et al. 2009).
The broader interpretations of our results are limited by several
factors including unanticipated sources of metal pollution and
the constraints of a correlative study. When we predicted metal
pollution to increase with proximity to an urban center (Davis et
al. 2001), partly owing to traffic volume (Wei and Yang 2010), we
did not appreciate how both our suburban and rural sites were
embedded in agricultural areas, which are also well-known
sources of metals, including copper (Carnelo et al. 1997,
Wightwick et al. 2008). We took and pooled water samples from
our sites on a single day, but repeated samples might have
increased our ability to associate metal concentrations to bird
coloration, fecal measurements, adult health, and reproductive
success. Such limitations are exacerbated for correlational studies
like ours because confounding sources of variation are often
unexplored. For example, we lacked information on the quality
and history of birds that nested at our four sites. One example of
these effects is bird age, which influences each of bird coloration
(Bitton and Dawson 2008), oxidative stress (Alonso-Álvarez et
al. 2009), and reproductive success (Robertson and Rendell 2001),
but we had only a coarse measure of age (SY and ASY) and only
for females. On the other hand, experimental studies that
manipulate only one variable often contradict the results of
studies in the wild (Caudill et al. 2015, Ruuskanen et al. 2015)
and field-relevant work will be needed to understand how
anthropogenic pollutants affect the coloration of ornamental
features in wildlife (Lifshitz and St. Clair 2016). There may be
particular promise in greater exploration of the nanostructure of
iridescent feathers for which metal pollution may exert numerous
effects.
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In summary, we showed that increased concentrations of copper
and zinc, metals that were abundant in feces closer to downtown
and in our rural site, slightly correlated with increased feather
greenness and substantially correlated with increased brightness
of adult Tree Swallows. Despite evidence that these metals
correlated with swallow color, we found no support for our
prediction that concentrations of metals would increase oxidative
stress of adults. Although we found a slight negative relationship
between metals and reproductive success, the effects of metals on
color did not predict the effects of color on reproductive success.
Despite its apparent complexity, we encourage more exploration
of feather coloration as an early, noninvasive signal of subsequent
detrimental effects of anthropogenic pollutants on bird
populations (Hill 1995, Lifshitz and St. Clair 2016). In Tree
Swallows, brightness may be especially revealing; brighter males
are more likely to achieve extra-pair paternity (Bitton et al. 2007),
which is especially prevalent in this species (Barber et al. 1996)
and pairs exhibit positive assortative mating for plumage
brightness (Bitton et al. 2008). Intriguingly, the metal-induced
brightness we observed might cause metal-exposed birds to gain
attractiveness to potential mates which, if actually detrimental,
could create a signal-based evolutionary trap (sensu Schlaepfer
et al. 2002). Such subtle mechanisms are both tractable and worthy
of study in Tree Swallows, which are among the migratory aerial
insectivores that have been declining across North America since
the mid-1980s (Nebel et al. 2010, Shutler et al. 2012) and may
advance methods for species of even greater conservation
concern.

Responses to this article can be read online at:
http://www.ace-eco.org/issues/responses.php/1411
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Appendix 1 - Candidate linear models of adult plumage color, oxidative stress and reproductive success
in relation to concentrations of metals in feces of chicks of Tree Swallows.

Table A1.1
Candidate linear models of adult plumage hue in relation to fecal metals of Tree Swallow chicks.
Predictors
logL
AICc
ΔAICc
wi
PC2MET + Sex
-204.13
417.2
0.00
0.241
PC2met
-205.51
417.6
0.38
0.199
Sex
-205.97
418.5
1.30
0.125
PC1MET + PC2MET
-205.14
419.2
2.02
0.088
PC2MET * Sex
-203.98
419.4
2.18
0.081
PC1MET * Sex + PC2MET
-202.96
419.9
2.74
0.061
Intercept only
-207.89
420.0
2.87
0.057
PC1MET + Sex
-205.90
420.7
3.53
0.041
PC1MET * Sex
-204.72
420.8
3.67
0.038
PC2MET * Sex + PC1MET
-203.75
421.5
4.32
0.028
PC1MET
-207.68
421.9
4.71
0.023
PC1MET * Sex + PC2MET * Sex
-202.85
422.4
5.26
0.017
logL, log-likelihood; AICc, size-corrected Akaike information criterion; ΔAICc, difference in AICc value
with highest supported model; wi , Akaike weight.

Table A1.2
Candidate linear models of adult plumage saturation in relation to fecal metals of Tree Swallow chicks.
Predictors
logL
AICc
ΔAICc
wi
Intercept only
-165.39
335.1
0.00
0.309
PC1MET
-164.86
336.3
1.21
0.169
PC2MET
-165.05
336.6
1.58
0.140
Sex
-165.26
337.0
1.99
0.114
PC1MET + PC2MET
-164.57
338.0
3.00
0.069
PC1MET + Sex
-164.62
338.1
3.10
0.066
PC2MET + Sex
-164.97
338.9
3.81
0.046
PC1MET * Sex
-163.89
339.2
4.12
0.039
PC2MET * Sex
-164.45
340.3
5.25
0.022
PC1MET * Sex + PC2MET
-163.74
341.5
6.43
0.012
PC2MET * Sex + PC1MET
-163.99
342.0
6.95
0.010
PC1MET * Sex + PC2MET * Sex
-163.44
343.6
8.56
0.004
logL, log-likelihood; AICc, size-corrected Akaike information criterion; ΔAICc, difference in AICc value
with highest supported model; wi , Akaike weight.

Table A1.3
Candidate linear models of adult plumage brightness in relation to fecal metals of Tree Swallow chicks.
Predictors
logL
AICc
ΔAICc
wi
PC2MET
-145.99
298.5
0.00
0.350
PC2MET + Sex
-144.94
298.8
0.27
0.306
PC1MET + PC2MET
-145.96
300.8
2.32
0.110
PC2MET * Sex
-144.77
300.9
2.43
0.104
PC1MET * Sex + PC2MET
-143.79
301.6
3.08
0.075
PC2MET * Sex + PC1MET
-144.68
303.4
4.86
0.031
PC1MET * Sex + PC2MET * Sex
-143.54
303.8
5.31
0.025
Intercept only
-158.18
320.6
22.11
0.000
Sex
-158.13
322.8
24.29
0.000
PC1MET
-158.17
322.9
24.36
0.000
PC1MET + Sex
-158.13
325.2
26.65
0.000
PC1MET * Sex
-156.97
325.3
26.84
0.000
logL, log-likelihood; AICc, size-corrected Akaike information criterion; ΔAICc, difference in AICc value
with highest supported model; wi , Akaike weight.

Table A1.4
Candidate linear models of oxidative stress of adult males, ASY females and SY females in relation to
fecal metals of Tree Swallow chicks.
logL

AICc

ΔAICc

wi

25.54
23.90
25.83
24.33
25.56
23.95
24.38

-44.0
-43.3
-41.0
-41.6
-41.3
-40.9
-38.9

0.00
0.73
2.19
2.41
2.74
3.17
5.10

0.35
0.24
0.12
0.10
0.09
0.07
0.03

ASY Females
PC2MET
PC2MET + LDATE
PC1MET + PC2MET
LDATE
Intercept only
PC1MET + LDATE
PC1MET

9.77
11.30
9.78
7.63
4.74
7.65
4.99

-11.8
-11.5
-8.5
-7.5
-4.7
-4.2
-2.3

0.00
0.30
3.34
4.28
7.14
7.59
9.55

0.45
0.39
0.08
0.05
0.01
0.01
0.00

SY females
LDATE
Intercept only

8.37
6.09

-8.1
-7.0

0.00
1.09

0.39
0.23

Predictors
Males
LDATE
Intercept only
PC1MET + LDATE
PC1MET
PC2MET + LDATE
PC2MET
PC1MET + PC2MET

PC1MET
7.40
-6.1
1.93
0.15
PC1MET + LDATE
9.03
-5.1
3.01
0.09
PC2MET + LDATE
8.76
-4.5
3.55
0.07
PC2MET
6.11
-3.6
4.52
0.04
PC1MET + PC2MET
8.07
-3.2
4.92
0.03
logL, log-likelihood; AICc, size-corrected Akaike information criterion; ΔAICc, difference in AICc value
with highest supported model; wi , Akaike weight; LDATE, laying date.

Table A1.5
Candidate linear models of number of young fledged in relation to fecal metals of Tree Swallow chicks.
Predictors
logL
AICc ΔAICc wi
PC1MET
-46.00
98.9
0.00
0.33
PC1MET + AGEf
-45.88
101.3 2.42
0.09
PC1MET + PC2 MET
-45.98
101.5 2.61
0.09
PC1MET + LDATE
-46.00
101.5 2.65
0.09
AGEf
-47.39
101.7 2.78
0.08
PC2MET
-47.42
101.7 2.85
0.08
LDATE
-47.42
101.7 2.85
0.08
PC2 MET * AGEf
-45.75
103.9 5.02
0.03
PC1 MET * AGEf
-45.82
104.0 5.15
0.02
PC2 MET + AGEf
-47.36
104.3 5.37
0.02
LDATE + AGEf
-47.39
104.3 5.43
0.02
PC2MET + LDATE
-47.42
104.4 5.49
0.02
PC2MET * AGEf + PC1MET
-44.93
105.4 6.46
0.01
PC2MET * AGEf + LDATE
-45.73
107.0 8.08
0.00
PC1MET * AGEf + PC2MET
-45.74
107.0 8.09
0.00
PC1MET * AGEf + LDATE
-45.82
107.1 8.25
0.00
PC1MET * AGEf + PC2MET*AGEf
-44.90
108.7 9.79
0.00
PC2MET * AGEf + PC1MET + LDATE
-44.91
108.7 9.81
0.00
PC1MET * AGEf + PC2MET + LDATE
-45.73
110.3 11.45
0.00
PC1MET * AGEf + PC2MET * AGEf + LDATE
-44.90
112.3 13.45
0.00
logL, log-likelihood; AICc, size-corrected Akaike information criterion; ΔAICc, difference in AICc value
with highest supported model; wi , Akaike weight; LDATE, laying date; AGEf, age of the female.

Appendix 2 – Single-sample water concentrations of metals from our 4 sites. On the same day, we collected 4 samples on different

locations of each site and pooled them for analysis to produce the single measures listed here. Sites are presented in order of proximity
to downtown Edmonton.

Table A2.1

Single-sample water concentrations of metals from our 4 sites.
SITE Al
Sb
As
Cd
Cr
Cu
Fe
Pb
MeHg
Se
Zn
V
∑ metals PC1met
PC2met
RP
0.0048 0.00019 0.00242 0.000005
0.0002 0.00144 0.175 0.000063 0.000491 0.000145 0.0051 0.00067 0.189854 0.183235 0.00654
FM
0.0062 0.00025 0.00284 0.000005 0.00017 0.00196 0.049
0.00005 0.000489 0.000242
0.001 0.00099 0.062206 0.059442 0.00296
BL
0.0028 0.00013 0.00178 0.000005 0.00013 0.00141 0.114
0.00005 0.000691 0.000109
0.002
0.0005 0.123105 0.119319 0.00341
BBO 0.0955
0.0005
0.0024 0.000182 0.00056
0.0043 0.191
0.00025
0.00638
0.00025
0.02
0.0025 0.321322
0.29221
0.0243
RP; Roper Pond, FM; Fulton Marsh, BL; Big Lake, BBO; Beaverhill Lake, Al; aluminum, Sb; antimony, As; arsenic, Cd; cadmium, Cr; chromium,
Cu; copper, Fe; iron, Pb; lead, MeHg; methylmercury, Se; selenium, Zn; zinc, V; vanadium, ∑ metals; sum of all metals, PC1met; sum of metals
included in the PC1 of fecal metals (Al, As, Cr, Fe, Se, V), PC2met; sum of metals included in the PC2 of fecal metals (Cu and Zn).

